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!»îlî?d’ Sl Urte L°gglel Panted to Mise Jean Matthews fort
V,.; e, Z“J0T- P^eet attendance and to Miss Irene Bo-

t w- y Vîeii v■ap

board examination, and intends u for England in the near Sin*-'"*
theM«ViA?al 0f General ('urn?018 

. Alex Mersereau, who „
TisiUng her mother, Mrs. Jess® 
monds, left on Tuesday for^Bar hS

rw. Bmntieyne$S °f h" «re

■ Dr- Cmnmings left for 
in New Glasgow on Monday nSSr 
having for the last five weeks C„ “* 

the pulpit of St. Andrew. ^ ,,;':' 
Next Sunday ttev. Alex Firth of n h 
lastown, interim moderate will f D u?"
dfdanrSt. Awire^dV^ 7^the usual step, win Wn tout,1? 
«cure a minister to take charge of work. Applications from several cLrdT 
d“vf h*.7 “'"«dy been received. 
xrM,“ May DesBrisay was the 
Mrs. F. E. Neale last week.

Mrs. W. Sinclair and Mrs 
were in town part of this wS^fl 
gwsts of Mrs. H. B. McDonald ' " 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Neally have J tU^Ld a short visit to Quebe/j 
Mrs. Warren, of Toronto, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brankle,

Mate hospital, Dorchester (Mass.), Miss 
Trlxey McAuley passed, the examina
tions with honors. Miss Hasei Vye also

dose of the afternoon. P*Mrf. Williarn^A. Hickson and Miss 
, under whose supervision, Margaret Ritchie are visiting in St. John 

, « have done such excellent this week. ”

mmmm
“à,-, AM „„ B".°" Chôme, who has been her sister, Miss Margaret, before re-lodist Aid are spending the winter months with her turning to Boston.

|™a «, «tor B««ter B B„e„ «, The ““'""Ôe^lhï’bâS" ta?" WwfiS 5“ï«l”S“S,°Uïd

. April IS His Honor the . Sfe'S^h.’^ S£ S?» ÏS JEffttLSS*.

ïratîsrzsiv J3£ anKrstts? sessss —*
Mrs. Wood was assisted in receiving by £“*of town guest prire; Miss Louise gratifying to the management that tto S“™Lbidding farewell to friends before Mrs. Ruddick Smith was called to St '«ïl* W" A:
her guests, Miss DesBarres and Miss Starting and Mr. Wddon Carter getting officers as weU as the men showtheir darting for her home overseas. John on Friday, owing to ttoffltoss rad ?in7^ ?tTfSy tod
Hunton. In the tea room, the beautiful- the ientlemen’s prise. After supper the interest by thdr presence , . Mis. Beside Lawton Is spending a few death of her motherMre WmJFrrti MkholSon. fm reported that orders
ly appointed table was centred with pink y°>mg people enjoyed a dance. The out The committee in charge were froih d*ü ln Moncton. The residents of Hampton, regreiz to and ° ^
snapdragon and small vases of spirea of town guests were the Sackville young the Main street Baptist church Mrs v M?" Avald White who with his wife hear that they are to loose from among e<JuiPm*nt- The laundrystotol aithe corners, the pink shaded Uffe», Miss McKlm, of St.. John, and C. G. Steadman arL^dftTmusS ^"dtogjhe past two months their dtizehs Dr. and Mi£ tiL ^ ^
lights from the electroliers with the Ceila Murehie, of New Hampshire, part,of the programme. Mrs. A. KWry g4 ft*. former home in town, left this Mr. and Mrs. H. W. tohofield—tto tom- Se wUtll^1 t # f!JT weeks
many brightly lighted candles gave to all Others present were the Misses Grace was convener of the refreshment corrv Î? mnme his duties in connection enetuming to St. John and the latter i°r tbe r1cep"
a pretty glow. Mrs. W. S. Thomas and and Dorothy Thompson. Miss Valerie mittee. As Mrs. Wry represents the Roger Miller works at Carte- occupying their new home ™ Rrttosay 1“ “ Patients. Medicti men from
Mrs. deMille presided mid poured, MU. Steeves Miss LuciUe Hawkins, Miss Baptist church on th^KtotidCtob exe£ to“Poi"t Although their stay ^Hampton has IZ— te*
Fawcett and Miss Hilda Gregory assist- Helen W. C, Crocket, Miss Louise Steri- utive and her husband, Mayor Wry is , ?• S- Hurray is entertaining the been comparatively short, they have^Miramicbi hospital
ed. The orchestra, .Utionedh. the hall, mg, Miss Hilda Gregory, Miss Marion also on the executive to hisJfflcLca! ladies “f,St- Andrew’s Guild this after- taken a chrerful Jd active pi? in both ™ “d
rendered a fine programme of music dur- Hawthorne, Major Fisher, Capt. Os- parity, both exerted themselves Friday Thur*day church and social drdes rad will be , .. .
ing the afternoon. borne, Lieutenants McGrath, Edwards, evening to make the affair a success. , Mlls May HarPer who has been spend- much missed by. a large number of - Bric^^qin, of the 132nd

( On Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Vickery, Cronin, Armstrong, Crook- The success of these Sackville enter- ng *he_j»st few weeks in St. John the friends. Battalion, left on Sunday for Halifax to
Steeves was hostess at a charming tea, shank, Mr. T. McGrath, Mr. Walter tatoments for the soldiers is also to a g™îsLof h£r brother; Mr. D. W. Harper The birthday of King Albert of Bel- f!.i!?0Iith S ,sp®clal c°ursc *» physL Woodstock, April 14—Mr. Arthur » 
when Mrs. Wood was the guest of honor. Kitchen amt Mr. Weldon Carter. great measure due to the care and ofd Mrs; Harper is at present visiting in gium was celebrated to Hampton, bj- d bfy0?î? e,xel!??f- ,. ^“i’. mraager of the Bank „i v,,^
to the tea room the rose centred table Mrs. F. S. Hilyard has arrived and thought bestowed on the programmes. ^.e*’ wf S16®1 £ Mr*‘ ° »P,„^.iH>ur' the sale of His Majesty’s photo «S con- of the ^0t« .^ Q^bec city, arrived in town

Js the guest of her daughter, Mia. John Aramged as they are by differ^ people. tBeatri“ Shannon, of Mdttçton, tributions in the self-denial envelopes. beiudfed u" SaturdaJ and spent Sundav with
C. AUen. each one introduces some new feature s5ent. 0,6 w«"k end in town, the guest The former was to charge of Mrs / « fr#m,.thc large P* of hospital and other his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W w h h

Miss Godard left for home on Tues- which claims the continued interest and Weldon. Sutherland, under the auspices of the f“PPR” 4jdl5>e.d pmvtorial headquar- Mr. F. A. Symonds, of St. John sp^i
day, after a pleasant visit of two months appreciation of the audience. Ifow M”‘ B .R McDonald’s many friends Royal Standard ChapterTst, John, the John durin® first quar- Sunday in town, a guest at the S
spent here with her aunt, Mrs. Rupert voices are heard In song rad reading, ^ P,ea?5d *? her out proceeds amounting to &#>. The con- , lsl£v .
Taylor. and Sackville will have a better idea of “f«r h” len®thy illness of some months, tents of the envelopes amounted to Mere'f*au » m»”y «ends The Young People’s Society lk

Mrs. C. H. Bull and daughter, Helen, its talent, at the close of the khaki Club Cÿ>t HuWey of Clwlottetown, is 182.17, which was forwarded to Sussex, ** pkhstA to hear that^his hetith United Baptist Church, entertained th!
have been called to Woodstock by the series, than ever before. Rev. Mr. Cann, vipHng ,h“ 8*stCT Miss Edith Stewart, to swell the fund donated by King’s *® fff,*^pr“Vedtihat Wednesday Baptist members of company “D” of the 
serious illness of her aunt, Miss Neales. P“‘« of Mato street Baptist chur* . .0RT A- F-Dart, who recently resigned county for the relief of the suffering aj !rf îÆ,medlcal ^andn' iOith battalion, in the jailors of t

Mrs. J. Dickson Palmer is this even- acted as chairman. Thfre wasno speech hJa c^arf!„?,f St_ Martins in the Wood Belgians. * ?“”?"• „0Col°™ „“?**?*“ ^ "~D fhureh on Friday evening tost. Arid
ing entertaining at a kitchen shower for making. The following is theVro- churcb.Shediac Cape, after twenty-three ----- -------- »r jE°?laildto rejoin the ing programme was rendered*^
Mrs. J. W.‘McCready who is mine to gramme: Chorus, O Canada- reaffina £ea” ot semce> m Company with Mrs. nnPPUCCTCB dirdsional staff of General Currie. which refreshments were served ”housekeeping, h^'rented Ihfpretty Miss H. MllnerTdueX Mrate^G^rari Burtv le/‘ Shediac on Wcdnesdoy of this DORCHESTER Two sons of ex-AMermraMcCabe Mr,. Guy McLauchtoSSd 1 Ron
Httle cottage owned and formerly oc- ^”daU Steadman; piano solo, Mrs. with bb Dorchester, April 14-Mrs. S. Wells gej Mtoh^l ^th*^the“fit^pdcL sf “m nl*tive* ** Amh^t ,y
SSS- y hCT brother’ Mr- Prank L ro^MissVraSrk6 ^ BUTt* °f ^ ^ left on Thursday last for Am- Xavier medicri utoLradtomre ^Ttt

Mm. Wood’s guests left this morning Performers were all so heartily applauded *r- herst (N, ? >’ wbe” ahe WÜI be the Halifax Army Service Corps. Captidn J. H. Evans spent the week
for their homes to Sackville. 8 that they were obliged to respond to an Se®k “d ^lth Mbncton friends prior to guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. Whight- ------------- end In St. John and Moncton. k'

Miss Edith MacRae, of St John, to Mrs. Steadman’s piano solo was “elr departure_they were the recipients man and Captain Whightman. SUSSEX Mrs. Williamson Fisher spent Sund„
visiting her aunt Miss Gregory. illustrative of military operations, and -f addresses and presentations Those who attended the play in Sack- with her sister, Mrs, George Bui"

Mrs. Wood is leaving on Friday for e*eh mmouvre was announced as it was fr.°“ their congregation, including an vill^ entitled The Birth of a Nation, Sussex, N. B? April 18—Major-Gen- MontleeUo (Me.) - ’■
her home to Sackville. Mrs. Wood will P,aFed- Masters Steadman in their duet ?drre®8! 5”d P^senJatlon of,B fountain on Thursday evening last were: Mrs. eral Benson, Colonel McLean and Major Miss Minnie Smith, of Centrevill,
be much missed, she having made it f£ade local references to the 146th which 1 bo?k fro™ tke members of Mis. G. B. Burnett, Mis. George Taylor, Rev. Jones were here Monday to inspect the who has been the guest of Mtos^H
very pleasant during her stay to the 5?>urse wa* greatly afgjreciated. cl“?- .. ®- H. Thomas, Miss Muriee Thomas, troops that are stationed here. Starrett, has returned home
dty. Another youthful performer and new to a9*W.t** daughter, Miss -J. A. Uncock, Lieut. E. M. C. Goodwin, Lieuterumt S. A, Russell, with Mrs. Mrs. H. E. Ellis has returned from »

Major had Mrs. A. F. Good enter- JSSJtgFjf P“blic was Miss Kilcup who * s6ort ^P 40 ^ John la* Mr and Mrs. W. Frank Tait, Miss Nina Russell, sprat Saturday tost to St. John, visit of several weeks to her puentiin
tained the officers of the 104th and 140th certatolF haa several qnaHftcations neces- __ . ' . Teit, Miss Lou, Bishop, Miss Etta Me- Mrs. 8- A. McLeod and Miss Roach Hamilton, Ontario. ^
battalions at dinner at their tome on 5S to succee»ful singing. Her singing .. ¥ ®herryd> of Molleton, vis- Caull, Miss Ward, W. A. R. McQueen, were among the viistors from here to St Mr. W. W. Inches, of St steriüf
Tuesday eveninTwheS covere w^ lrid Pldday .evening was a pleasant surpris! ited towa durin® the week. and Miss Cam, Richard. John Wednesday. smmt Saturday in town With hS
for twelve. The pretty table decora- «erring refreshments were, ----- -r—-~ Mrs. h. H. Chambers returned on Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Few- Lieut. James Inches.
tions were aU ln ptak rad white, w**-■ ^^ Mrt‘ Tho& Fstterson, $T ANDREWS Wednesday tost from Amherst, where 1er and Miss Fowler were in St John Mrs. George L. Holyoke and Miss rw.

Miss Goodspeed returned to Boston ÎÎ ' Fowler, Mrs. R. B. Fawcett * RnV she has been the guest of her daughter, Friday tost to attend the dinner given Brisay were visitors to Houlton fM,
on Mondayevetingafto havinas^d 2™ “^««hton, Mrs. Wm. Fawcett St Andrews. April 16-Miss Bessie Mrs. Frank Turner. there in honor of Major-General Benson, last week. 0" (McX
e week Tisiting at her home here J5S‘ A* Hicks assisted by their Grimmer is vi Ating her aunt, Mrs. Hazen . Mrs* Hobt. Scribner, of Pausec Junc- Mifis M’ary Harrison, of St. John, Miss Kate Pîïflîïpg, of Fort FairflelH

________ hrabamto. Grimmer in St. 'Jphn. bofo «Pent Friday lest to town, guest ot spent the week-end here with Miss Mar- (Me.), to the guest of Miss Lulu Vint
Bmvun .f , H; Eugene Bowser left last week Mrs. Richard Owens, Hartland, to the friends. garet Burgess............  Mr. Arthur Bradley, of the Ross D
SACKVILLE Jor Berwick, whither she was called by guest of her mother, Mr». Agnes Ken- Miss Aileen Chapman and Miss Marie Mrs. 0. H. McAllister left tost week Store, in St. John, is spending-
. .. .. M „ „ the serious illness of her brother. nedy, at the hotel. Landry returned on Friday lari from St. for Westmount, Montreal, on a short In town. g

oackviiie, April 18—Mrs. A. H. Me- Judge R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, was Miss Anna Mitchell spent a few days John, where they spent a' few days, o , Mrs. George W. Upham and Mrs Fred
Cready was called to St. John, Saturday m town tost week on official business. at her home in Campobeilo last week. guests of friends. M,r. Frank Smith and Master Law- Cowan left on Fredericton on Tueidav
on account of the sudden death of her —Baie Verte, ha, Mrs. Howard Digby returned on Tues- ^ Miss Mabel Corcoran is the guest of rencé Smith, of St. John, spent the week called there on account of the^^H
uncle, James Wilson, whose death took ^ s haftalion from the field (toy from a pleasant visit with Slmsvflle Mrs. J. Cove, In Halifax (N,' S.) f®d here with Mr. Smith s sister, Mrs. Illness of Mr. Lewis,
place) after an operatton at the GenSal «e R^ . &hool of and St GeorgHriends. ^«tos Lela Foster, of Amherst, s«nt Robert Morlson Mr. and «Mrs. C. Allan Smith, whn
PubBeMraJttah seconder x„noW Mrs- D C. Rollîns, Miss Irene Dol- «>e week-aid in town at her home le» e. Mre. James Forbes spent Saturday have been spending several weeks at

Mrs. Harvey Coro, who has been raoriüLi u- t’ » the /ISth West- lins and Miss Gladys McFaitone, were M«- L- H. Sears rad two children re- last ln St. John. Clifton Springs, are expected home this
spending some tintein Moncton, with Mland "“t Kent Battalion. passengers to -St. Stephen on Monday, turned on Monday lest from SackvlUe, ., R^P*”4” Dixon, of Sackville, spent week. They will be accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. George Wilson, has nnnnrn toPrivate Frank Grimmer, of the 116th, Where they have been guests of Mr. and the week here. Me-A. W. Hay, who has been spending
foturoed home. BORDER TOWNS St John, return*! to St. John on Tues- Mrs. J. Sears. Mrs. James T. K.rk and Mies - Kirk a fe^ days there. ^ 6

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, who was in to „ A . . day night. Nina^Faft entertained a few were among the Visitors from here to St Mn Harry King and two child™
Dalhousie last week attending the fan- Step”eQ» April 13~"A organ Mrs. Allan Çrimmer and Miss Alice frfonds very pleasantly on Saturday Jo“” last week. spent Friday last in St. Stephen
eral of her brother, Dr. Gorden Stewart, reclUd was *>veu in the Knight Mem-. Grimmer were, visitors to St. Stephen %?nln8la*t ,n ho“ar ot her guest, Mies MRs M unelLangstroth, of John, Mre R. Magill, who has been visit- 
has returned home. oriel Methodist church on Sunday after- this week Ç^ve Carter. ^ Those present were '* here to spend a few weeks with her tog Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brima,n.

Mrs. W. T. Barnes, of Hampton, spent noon by Mr Frank T ane whr» w „ Mrs. C. A. McCormick and children iMitilR Lon Bishop^ Cftrm ^^^r^iSra^rUft Langstr^h. returned to her home in Fredericton on

sur.- 5 M W SS5SS8EÈ5 « * "-r * iaraa w „3» f — ~ «rti "** 55K Si*"Î«M|herst and had as guests Miss Jean Mr W F Todd and Mk. a in8 he had returned from Alexandria Miss Alice TtoMAi, 6r*Mount Alii- —, - ... " , • j Mrs. Harry Hopkins
botorf Cdunt“SiisonPalth HendCT80“’ Todd were most cordlaUy wetoom^d ^lan4' bttt*Wâl leavin« et ,0r ^ ^ the *ee,~nd her h°m' end to S^Joh^ "

Miss Adelaide Holden, of Mount AL raradtoa wint^ > S^tu5day’ ^ter The grand chancellor, H. H. McLeUan, Mr Adrian Richard, a Student of St .,'Mias AUce Leake, of Havelock, spent herst (N 
lison, spent the week end at tor home N Mark, of St, John, visited Sei Side Lodge, k! Jof*Ph’e College, spent a few days in the week-end at her home here,
in BW John, mother aTh<>i W“ ^siting her 0f p jj0 9 oa Wednesday night where town last week, guest of "his parents, „,ReT' d®hn Jenner, Of St. John, spentDr^ and Mrs. Sprague, spent a few thSJf’ ^**> burned with aftet' degree wo>kf "w^giv^a.^toi Mr rad Mre A Richard. “* °f Mr‘ **“d
few days in St. John last week Miss Marion m„~,. . , , evening was enjoyed by the members’ , Mr. Jack Hickman left on Monday "- Vf«Ten.

Miss Dorothy Dunham, of Mount *1 l.jt 'i’K j " MurraL was the hostess wive, and daughters " for Fredericton (N. B.), where he hw Mrs. Murray B. Keith, of Petitcddac,Uscspent theyw«kend’at^rmeAto partyatThl a'nTm^r o°voung Aautot we^togtook place atthe Joined the heavy Wry. Rs^ Mre'7*
Parrs boro, rad had as guests, Miss Ruth friends were y 8 adL Methodist parsonage In Fredericton on Mr, and Mrs, Robert Starratt are re- eîv—4®?1’. ,
M?TMom AIlLmearle FemlOTOn' G~4 j. Clarke arrived here united'to m^ ^ ^ “th- W si the tea tour'TtaSj '

Mr. rad Igre. G. C. Mumhy and Miss 'to’'ttof dty^SSËtèw (Thui? ,iaBe‘ Miss Mar8»ret G. McQuoid, sec- fMj“1MHUn spra8»e «”d Mrs. Knapp, f^a H^Graïd h« reTumeAto toJ 
Blngay, of Cape Tormentine, spent a davl to Imtolm ^ /"HW- ond daughter *f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me- of Sackville, spent Monday in town, « MmHTE. Goold, has returned to tor7£.lft!„,”c“ww.‘?SQtottg&jr" <**•- s*» S A-a sr " “*M<c"» °»‘"iMTV'M.m, .

a R. Brendsn snd Fred. Rand. „r at giutai spent S^nd-iv in -nd Mrs Hshn nrrived on TnesL, In rkut. S. L, T Hsrriaon list been ap- ?B^SndfS’nîfsS “T/"t de>- from Mnbir Gny MctsofWt.n -,
Mount AUlson University, were guesta of guests of^Mrs st- Andrews, Where they Intend to re- P°lnted to command the Dorchester de- Lieutenant nouncing his safe arrival to Liverpool.
Dr. rad Mrs. Rand for the weekend at ïïdMre j^s P ’ *r side “ Mr. Hahn is employed in the ttohment of the Westmorland rad Kent, ^?y’ batt"^ Word wm received here v on Tuesd.,,
Parrsboro (N. S.) “ft l£**L*u, ». » Beacon staff. Vice Lient. E. M. C. Goodwin, who left TZd,™mi ot the sudden death of Mr. W. S. Saun

.Mr- Rkhard Palmer and Mr. Small, ter a bridra* rad^p^riWv o touring Lieut. Stuart Grimmer and Mre. Grim-, on Tuesday for Halifax for a machine ^tto^5Lrt^Vto,on. thTî!di« toviM de”’ *5 Calgary (Alta.) Mr.’Sa,m i
f--îh!-.Unj',CTalty’ l*eat the week end Mrty wtilbe .riven to the Wind mer; st- John- are receiving congratula- 8«n course, peut. Harrison arrived in H ï fit u“ waa a former cesident of this town, aari

with friends at Point de Bute. bv the ladies w^, Và f £ tiona on ‘he arrival of twin daughtere, town on Monday. * **■ ». Oopld, Mrs. James wlth hi, famUy removed west^H
t Mi“c Walker, Mias Marie Pirk, Miss Srfdiere’^mfoîto teM^ev April 7. Mr. James Wright, df Hopewell Cape, mu’. 'wrtTt >'eara a8°- Only a short time ago the
% Smith, Miss Dorothy Dexter and W ft W hÏif Miss Carton, Fredericton, is the guest Albert county, to the guest of his sister, craTlireÈ GolLtod Mre** Aohilrt d,eath of hia 1,1,6 °“urred- The («.»-
Miss Jean Flemming, of Mount Allison, of the CWr, iLl 5' Sm‘tk’ of her sister, Mrs. Fred McCurdy Mre. C. S. Starratt and Mr. Starratt. Graj% M». E. Golding rad Mre. Robert 1)y have many friends here, who will
^‘^>y to Amherst. J tto Wndso^ha^^wt’ aene^tsfv Mrs' j,red Wo-rel entertained the Privates Edgar Cole, George Bishop, M^"'c A Ktia. of petiteodtoc suent 6ympathitr with them in their sad b.Mrs Antoey Lamy of Amheret,sprat j generously nlembers of the Methodist Sewing GuUd «JF Marehman rad William Bowser f Fetltcodiac» «Pent reavement
Kl1"™’?" *uest of her stoten fd m rive toe uartv very pleosratu- on Tuesday evrafng. ^ °"„S“day m iot HttU,ax’ where ThC Geor^k Warren received word The N' A °’s
M"; Percy Gtllto. ■ K . . Mr. and Mrs Alexander CamubeU. thpv win takp * machine ran course. fuT’lXm daBce ta the Hayden Gibson TheatreTto Mto«* (Rady, rad Elaine Borden from ^ ertended°tri^lth who been spending seversJwS 'Man>r frtend* of Mrs. W. Frank Tatt ^to^^r Jam^ on Tuesdsy cvenlrt8- Quite a number

*■ e-aaa. Sïïjj**“ “• ■**-“ ***0030$«, w» *jg-|£“slj* - SftftitSÙE»'"„’;,tSS5CdMiS”as“£xi

Miss Lssrs-Yonld, of tbe LsBtee’ wji|t town tod«°W*’ ” St‘ Anii'ew- Mrs’- Csri DcWolle snd Miss Helen Mrs- <J. B. R,sh mteitsined s num- ^Üt^Sufi^^Bnd’ttT’b ’hT’’ “ ’“I the funeisl of the. lots Mr. Dondii

mi asma, pom w u»^,xh7X“__— — 5—. £z£rz.°M?£?!s?<&zrH' t Si,weelf md in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Mi. , UAMPTfiH NÊWCàSTl F oTguaiiM. T*m« of «oldiere, with a few Invited friends, in
Mtos Constance*Smith to ytolttoa in “* at her home <® Fridly^ventog „ , Newcastle. Anril 12—M t a ^p*114""’ Mm- Dunkley, of Florida; Parlors of the church on Friday even-

Amheret, guest of Miss GnuJ^DroMa^ for the P,ea*ai* of Miss Verna Brown, . Ha™pto^’ April 14—Ueutenant Cecil ^ ,.laXMI?- Talt and the Misses May and Ada, at home. % Albert F Tone, entertained »
Mr. C W 'Fawcettleft wbo h" been the guest of her aunts, the Lanratroth returned on Thursday from “JJ; 01, ,Stledlac’ wko Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler left Tue,- Jh°"ea oin

triv. to rvvslL..awcett len Monday on a Misses Abbot Halifax, where he has been taking a wefe cal™d to town by the serious ill- day for Ottawa. He was accomnanled few lfple friends Of her daughter, Hiien,
« |(n r «mmsi TW»* g*# h, a, . . short military course and left on Friday ne8s Miss A. Russell, returned home hv Kjg H0ng Frir and fVdrie wnn tsHll on Saturday afternoon last, in honor ot

of Mount Alüson Un- ^ft In Nrey *“ ,Mm « Mrs. Steven Satthkws left on Tuesday for a.few weeks. • Among tto rtsltors from here to St lead»r= Stokoe rad Miss Helen Jones av
PtekJiû 8pent 8üBday wi4k Motile sergeant Eerie Scovti son of Mr ,nd on a ahort business trio to Halifax: M,r- John W. Miller’s many friends will John this week were, Mre Blmmotu. Mrs sistod >“ «ervtog. The guesto were the

Tto^Mi,^, riau. „ Mre Joto WSwAhobl U1 if 1 Mr‘ J- «. Percy, St. John, visited be tony to learn that he to not improv- Q. NPeareon,Mre. GHAdS Mre, »“««* Marion Upham, Marion Hayden.
Jaderirin of M^ ft ^u “d Marie» toSitaîto ^raœ bût it now JLi,J Hampton friends on Saturday. W as satisfactorily as was hoped tot Harry Black rad Mre M Scott Dorothy Augherton, Doris Augherton.
week rad «♦ AUlson, sprat the returned to ’ the front Sergeant Bert. Smith, 104th Battalion, wto” to entered the hospital. His con- Captain Porter, chaphUn ofJto 104th Marjorie Drysdale, Kathleen Smith,UeiXbf « t home InJtarrehoro. gSvtt'8S2Sv2 with tto Orff! Sussex, spent Sunday rt his home tore d«ion still to serious, lire. Miner, who BirttSofo reported fbrdnty hfretMs Vera Stittom, Thelma Burden, Flora 
14^h“^f hra îf toforeemrat from ttto Jft BMta^ He L' B»me. returned on Sunday WM home for tto Week-end, returned to weeT ^ ^ ? ““ Parsons, Ruth Parsons, Wore Stokoe
Ville f«T«Lfîi ““u tUsti.0Qed 14 S’"*- to now a memtorf ift nfrttto after a #ve weeks’ visit in St John, Moncton On Monday morning. Miss Blenda Thompson, of St John. “>d Mildred Hand. The little folk en-
™leforsotoe J*m®,J1** been transferred jBattatiOn.. Miss Frances Fairweather rad Miss Miss Saunders, of Fredericton, who sprat Tuesday tore. *** joyed the afternoon with games
ra^rattf tto tbe, ra^L^vi^nvSh^fohnfrirato TurobulUWere hostesses at tto -bran to tow for tto past week, con- lire. CA ïCtiey, of Parrsboro, i, »usic.

H^sofibi1#» MreTEbC/Bates to here for a*few Ctoaa. Tuesday afternoon. ducting a craktog course for the mem- the guest ot friends tore. A quiet wedding took place at the
i*?*1*” j» D°i«to*ter ^ ‘vtot with tor naretos n, Cbrpored Hàrold Pearson, ID4th Bat- here, rad others, of the Women's Instl- x ------------- home of Mre. John Gallagher, mother

a?ffgiaM *■" •' ^•sttu.sxjsvs ch*™»» 

j.S’^is.-Mris’a; - » wti » srÆsmfts; r&zzz? "lest week ta*Vr^rStoa. - two M, prtd,rkkfp MacNtehSThas been TR.nV”*1 ”1 Mr Mh- R-smsod bsrs s, tbe datt, »Hjem. e-eb« et her tonner home bere.’üwurned J«th beHeIRn. The ce-rerny JJ
-bnSK-fr&a i “™id-™««« "ss*w«.M„M™. üüïï*kSW'"Æ’îtJfàirtvnSbré*1.*Sbf-

M„ ^ . Mr pm asîiüKîra&ïsat: B W'àà-P&ZL*■ «sSE'r.
cott™s helf* a guest et the 'flarker çetoly ftfj^FraSriMMt)? to^m^t Dr.^A. H^tod has returned from S'friSds14^’ *b* “ ^ «““* vÆ ^“ftowm°Wtog «Ued^^^y f/^P^riçk and^Mator.^o^stog cigar lmlL* The*Sae ^“mounted in
"SS- m » eeeeen SSPSUSSSfikxtSS S £S?tSi£‘i” ^ X Ïï)

va*»^js tter*. îs^srssttiMst ftsnuteaatsr» — véfiÊÏÈH?-, Jë'oz ssr n* -w üA'SS? 'Knss rs»Wltiimena Fhair, left last evening for the guests of their daughter, Mre Phf Miss Glenna Dinsmore, of tto Con- SûLtonr' wrim wm f J'îfü T4** ahlw th* r“*t of her aunt’ Mra of the CàmpbeTlton council. the most popular officers connected wi.li
New York, where they will remain un- brick Miss Catherine Fawcett, who has servatory of Music at Mount Alitera aunt. Mrt f rrenrtaf th A'x?. ^ mi mi i «,MlJ A- j. Trueman rad Mrs- George the company stationed here,
til after Easter, when Miss Dorothy been in poor health, and who has been College, is at home for a short holiday. -nic manv friends .if Mi. n-n»* Pti5»n*w ,Min"le Wood and family were the guests of Mre. Albert Smith, son of Mr. and > »
Phairis marriage to Mr. Arthur Carr, with Mre. Fawcett, is still to California. Mr. Bernard Maclntoch, of Bowdoto Cheslev hme tav , Wn nblffL*“ J' P' K' McNaughton for a.few days Charles L. Smith, left on Wednesday
grandson of Mre de Lancy Robinson, of She to much improved rad -brag rad Collera, has arrived at his home in from herroLt UInL.^ Mdlcd“uwtmfltt raam MHer”«at« ïïZlT ,° dtpert“x" °» Thursday last for Flagstaff (Alta.), where he >s
Fredericton, win take place. hopes are entertained for tor complete Woodland to spend tto Easter holidays. Mrs Edvard WM . „„a mim Adtina ,M Toronto- They will make interestedin a large ranch.

Miss Leila Murehie, of Manchester, restoration. P Misses Mabel rad Katie Broad, (rfSt Mrî Hra^Mare ramoantad Sra * ,0wtor’ M" tke"' bojue for the present with Mrs. Major W. H. Laughlin, in charge of
New Hampshire, to the guest of the Miss Carrie Cahill, is visiting in Andrews, were recent visitors to towm friends of tL StiT'Slew nattera a „w„ u K__ MacLeod in that City, who is the young- the 104th battalion here, was called to
Misses VanBuskirk. Springhill, guests of her aunt, Mrs. B. A. ------ zLJ. ™ °L tb« Mh atoge Batteni Mre. Wltiam A. Farit, why has been est daughter" of Mrs. Trueman. During St, Stephen last week on account of the

Mrs. Percy Chestnut is visiting friends Bent. RUFlHâC rtna, Ww. - * Wkg| *** her stay of four years in Chattom. Mrs death of his father. Mr. Henry Laugh-
in St. John. Miss Ad* Ford has wrapted. position SHEDIAC y^^*y , Wood made many warm personal friends Un.

Word has been received tore of the in tto local branch of the Bank of Nor* Shediac, N. April 18—Mr rad Mis Gunners Hartv^Warn^nrd DoAow h'.aV «r,-rv"T„ i«îra vIr ï**ïeto«? who sincerely regret tor departure, rad Woodstock, April 18—'The 65th Re
birth of a young daughter to Mr. and Scotia. Rm, MiUer and totoy*drajfhter*“Bettv" ^ ^v^^SCf fnhn ^i^n; a - ‘‘la'1 ^ seVeral of whom were at the"station to tery is «My te a good start with
Mrs. Robt S. Swett, of Hartford (Ct.) Private Roy Gaas, Fred. Jonah and have returned from ïp^dtog tto wtotTr S^toU 8crib"<!r’ ,oh” BeIdln8»?d G. Logfe whteh ^««J»d at his home see her off on Thu«d*y evening. twenty-three men, all of Carleton county.
Mrs. Swett was formerly Miss Nina Jefferion, of the 104th Battalion, Sussex, months in Ontario and have again ♦«»■««> The last meeting for the season, for Illness "** Ffld y* <ft#r a ,hort Gunner Arthur Winslow of thé Heavy enlisting In three days. It is stated H'»
Clements, of Fredericton. spent a few days In town last weet up their resident* on Water Street the JuninrW A<rf ttoAmrlto,Tch„reh ^riv rn^.t .ra » tv » « Sie8e Battery, St. John, spent tto Week- a number Will arrive from Westmorland

The Misses Vera pud Jean Van Bus- Mr, rad Mrs. Thomas S. Wheaton, of Shediac friends sympathise very deeply was held this afternoon at'tiie home of Shmul rad °u. , J?' A ”*d wlth friends in town. tomorrow. Careful selection is t” n-
<irk were last evening tto young host- ■ Upper Sackville, announce tto engage-! with Mrs. W. Loggiein the great fogs Miss Cochrane Games were en loved vratevdav tnnriiin^*^ **d hâ<My h,jured _ The many friends of Lieut.-Colonel C. made by Captain Evans, the commit at a doabk bridkt ot *evPn tables ment of their daughter, Dor. Amminta, she has just «ustZtoed In the^ath of by the chtidrèni alter which prise^were *■ A^tto recent examinations at tto he^l^drf Sy^’bfoae'T f W
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. was presided over by Mrs. Wesley Van- 
Wart, Mies Kathleen Taylor served the 
ices, assisting with the refreshments were 
Miss Minnie Crocket, Miss Hilda Greg
ory, Miss Phylis Taylor, Miss Dorothy 
Thompson, Miss Lucille Hawkins, Miss 
Doris McGrath. During the afternoon 

lusical programme was enjoyed when 
>. W. S. Carter, Mrs. deMille, Mre. R. 
McCann and Miss Graham, of New

foundland, were heard to good advantage 
to several solos.

His LordsMp the Bishop of Fredericton 
and Mrs. Richardson have returned from

of three

W.

New York after an 
weeks.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie entertained at a de
lightful -bridge of seven tables on Tues
day .evening given in honor of Miss 
Fawcett, Miss Hunton and Miss DesBar
res, who are the guests of Governor rad 
Mrs. Wood. After the play supper was 
served to the dining room-where the 
decorations were-nil to pink and green, 
pretty spring flowers decorating tto large 
table from which the guests were served 
as they sat at the 
Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket presided over 
tiie dainty tea cups. Miss Louise Stort
ing cut tto ices and Miss Phylis Taylor, 
Miss Valerie Steeves, Misa Helen W. C. 
Crochet and Miss Hasen Allen served. 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket was the winner of 

i the first prise, Mrs. Carter the second 
and Miss Hilda Gregory got the consola
tion. Among the out-of-town guests 

-, were, Mrs. W. J. Clarke of St Stephen, 
Mrs. Schaffner, wife of Dr. Schaffner, M.

: of Brandon, and Miss Hunton, Miss
Fawcett and Miss DesBarres of Sack- 

i vlHe. Other guests present were Mrs. 
Brookes, Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, Mrs. John 
Stevens, Miss Stopford, Mrs. George 
Taylor, Miss Kathleen Taylor, Mrs. Wes- 
ley Van Wart, Mrs. deMille, Miss Mc- 
Lauchlin, Mies Phylis Taylor, Mrs. P. 
C. Holden, Miss Beverly, Miss Hazen 
AUen, Miss Louise Sterling, Miss Grace 
Winslow, Miss Valerie Steeves, Mrs- Ross 
Thompson, Mrs. W. & Carter, Mrs. W. 
C. Crocket, Mrs. Oswald Crocket, Miss 
Helen W. C. Crocket, Miss Hilda Greg-

son will

at

Minnie

tete-a-tete tables.

son

rug
a week

serious

ory.
Miss MoKimm, of St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. Hsrbld McMnrray and oa Saturday 
evening Mrs. Murray entertained in her 
honor at a bridge of four tables when 
Miss Vera VanBuskirk was the prize 
winner.

Mrs. Beverly King, of Waldo (B. C.),
1 is in the city, the guest of her stepfather, 

Rev. Canon Cowie, at tto rectory.
Mre. Ross Thompson gave a pleasant 

bridge of two tables on Monday evening 
when Mrs. Schaffner was the honor guest.

Mrs. Walter Belyea entertained in
formally at te tea hour on Saturday to 
honor of some of the out-of-town visitors.

Mrs. William Rivers, of 8t. John, is 
tore, tto guest of Mrs. Waycott and in 
company with Mrs. Waycott is leaving 
for Caribou (Me.), where th*y will 
spend Easter.

A garrison luncheon was tendered Gen. 
Benson at tto Queen Hotel on Sunday 
when covers were laid for twenty-two. 
Ueeti-Colonel W. H. Grey, officer com
manding 71st York Regiment, presided, 
and the only guest outside of the mili
tary was His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Wood. After tto toast to tto King had 
been honored Lieut-Colonel Guthrie pro
posed to General Benson’s health and in 
so doing spoke of the important part 
which the honored guest of the Frederic
ton garrison had. played in bringing the 
Canadian artillery up to tto high stand
ard of efficiency It had shown bn the bate 
tlefields of Europe.

Mrs. George W. Hodge and daughter, 
Miss Jeanie Lindsay Hodge, were over- 
Sunday guests at the Royal Hotel, St. 
John, where they had gone to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Davidson and family, 
who were passing through St. John 

. from tto west to Weymouth, Nova 
Scotia, where Mr. Davidson has been 
ordered to report for duty and where 
they will now reside.

Mock parliament at the university on 
Saturday evening was the closing to col
lege week which has played such an 
important part to the college student life. 
Friday evening the engineers’ annual Df 
dance was held, when about seventy- 
five couples enjoyed a programme ot 
eighteen dances with three supper ex
tras, Me Knight’s orchestra furnishing the 
music. Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. J.

. A. StUes were the chaperones.
Mr. Luke Morrison, Mrs. F. t. Mor

rison and Miss Lucy Morrison are en- 
a visit to New Yoric.
J. H. Brookes entertained st the 

tea hoar on Sunday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Wood was the honor guest. Mrs. 
Window presided at table and poured. 
Miss Valerie Steeves and Miss Dorothy 
Thompson assisted.

Dr. Schaffner, M. P, of Brandon 
(Man.), was an over-Sunday guest of 
His Honor Mr. Justice and Mrs. Oswald 
S. Crocket.

After a pleasant visit of several weeks 
with Judge and Mr*. Crocket, Mrs. 
Schaffner, of Brandon, is leaving today 
for Ottawa.

v
and childien wur 
were in town on 

-fast on their way to Am-
j&y ■■

SUka Theresa Hoyt, of Houlton (Me ),
visited friends here last week.

Mrs. Stewart and Miss Jean Stewart 
left bn Monday to spend Easter with 
friends in Toronto.

Rev. Frank Baird left on Monday for 
Toronto, to attend s meeting of the com
mittee on church union.

Mrs. Hamilton McKee, who has been 
ithe guest of Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. 
Balidi returned this week to her home in 
Fredericton. v

A cable was received here on Tues-

a very pleasant

ffifP o

I

f Ifm

tifcdji

1
SïWFHmF :

country. The mra are 

t,5tructtona have been

rsasira
saddler

ST are particularly 
teamsters are much in d 
present, recruits will be |
““A^mrating of the to 
«died for Monday - 
pected the Valley 
bT discussed. |

An important busine 
take place on Monday \ 
Burtt will take over the 
so successfully conducts 
jr, during the past yes 
sold out and will enga,
suits-There Is a rumor thi 
being promoted to erect 
hotel on the Gillen pr 
port office. _______

Rail

M0NCTI
Moncton, April 13— 

Hutchinson has return» 
Richibucto, after spend 
her father, Mr. Williai 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
turned from Hillsboro, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I
week-end in Petitcodia 
Mis- White’s brother, 1 

Miss Martha Kennie i 
in Hillsboro.

Miss Evelyn Bradshai 
is visiting her grandp 
Mrs. B. P. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
H. A. Purdy and chi 
spent Friday in tto cit 

Mra. Ryan, wife of ] 
of Paris, is spending a
city.

Rev. E. H. Cochram 
from St John, where t 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. O’ 
lyn, Hants county, are ti 
and Mrs. W. A. Warma 

The many friends an 
wife of Mr. A. J. Ti 
special agent regret to 
met wPh a painful ace] 
when she fell and broke 
Mrs. Tingley was remo 
pital and it will be ser 
fore she can use her an 

Miss Lama Bray has 
Shediac, where she was 
weeks with Mrs. J. C. 1 

Mrs. L. N. Bourque 
week in Shedisc, the gi 
Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mrs. John SalUvan 1 
John on account of th 
son, Sergt. Fred Sulliva 

L Whe 
Amherst t 

rad Mrs. J. Hiram Pugf 
Mr. rad Mrs. H. R. B 

been visiting friends in 
returned to their home i 

Mrs. Calkin, wife of 
returned to Sackville eft 
eral weeks with friend?

Mra. Frank Smith is 4 
in Sackville, the guest 
Mr. D. Stewart Campto 

Mrs. D. Harnett and 
returned to their home j 
spending q few .week*? 
the dty.

Mrs. W. A. Rice hd 
Winnipeg and will spend 
with her sister Mrs.
«tsWiewO'lHpx tee- in-("I

Mr. and Mra. Harold 1 
nounce the engagement 
Hattie Kerr, of Campb 
Frank Evelyn Dennisoej 

Mrs. J. W. Power is| 
days in Amherst with U 
and Mra. William Delati 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fnj 
returned from Shediac, j 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Clarence E. Smij 
have returned to their 
herst, after visiting relati 

Mrs. S. G. McDougall 
few days to Sackville i 
Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Mrs. George Watt spej 
In Amherst, the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhailL 

Mrs. A. D. Richard, 
spent port of the week] 
the dty.

Miss LaBQlois, of Net 
ing her sister, Mrs. R. U 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mi] 
fire. in tbe city en ron 
where they will spend 1 

Rev. A. H. Burt and 
Shediac, are spending al 
friends to the dty, en 
buryport (Man.), wtorel 
thdr home.

A very quiet wedding ] 
residence of the bride’s J 
Mra. R. D- Suthem, on 1 
P-m-, when their twin q 
Eldrcd, was united in nil 
Stanford. Dobson, of thfl 
H. Cochrane, pastor o| 
Baptist church, perform! 
in the presence of onljj 
relatives of the contractu 
bride wore a suit of Had 
to match rad a corsage q 
rosefc Mf. rad Mrs. Dol 
mends, wljo wish them 1 
Both bride and groom aJ 
local musical drdes. TH 
the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
gone to St. John to atteq
a. relative.

Rev. Richard Opie, J 
Methodist conference of | 
end P. E- Island, who rd 
Jas to the dty on Monl 
Toronto j

Mre. Allingham, who I 
mg a week with her husl 
AUingham of the 145th! 
St. John.

_ Mrs. F. T. Whelpley hi 
Shawington Falls (Que.J 
spending several weeks I 
w, Mrs. (Dr.) McDonal 

^Û8É ’ Ethel Forbes, on 
guest of her grandmothl 
Forbes.

Mrs. Roy Charters ai 
to their hi 

2?* *•)» after a visit wilcity.
The many friends of M 

I?6*et to learn of hq 
üums has been confined! 
several days.

Mrs. John Taylor and 
eari Taylor, have gon 

8p5d a few week^ with!
d Mrs. Cochrl 

Wolfvflle (N. S.), are thJ 
“»d Mra. Borden. 1 

Hon. C. J. Cosman, of I 
Puesday in the dty. I 

Mrs. Donald McDonal 
roreption since tor marl 
afternoon and was assiJ 
by tor mother, Mrs. J. l| 
r Robb presided in tM 
**ra. T. P. Drumm ushel 
beth Davies, Miss MUlil 
Miss Maria Davies assl 
Mi».. McDonald received! 
•lay afternoon. Mrs. W.l 
‘«a and Mre. W. A. D. I 
'rod. Mra. Ivan McKnil

Mrs. Frank 
-end to /week
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